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REPUBLICAHISL1.

'.A-Da-
y ofConventions.

Twenty-fiv-e in Full Blast This
Morning.

The Nominations for Coroner, Re-

corder of Deeds, City Treasurer,
City Commissioner, Clerk

of Quarter Sessions, Pro-thonota- ry

of District
Court, and State

Legislature.

Tfstcrday afternoon, at. 4 o'clock, the delegate
tlectlons of the Republican party were held at tlie
nanal places, representatives being elected to each
of the nrty-thre- c conventions which assemble to-la- y

for placing candidates In nomination. The elections
continued until eight o'clock In the evening, and, as
far as we have heard, were attended with no unusual
excitement and disgraced by no unBeenily hand-to-han- d

contention. Thero was, perhaps, as much
interest displayed as is usual, but, except In a few
cases where there was a spirited contest between
two rival aspirants, there was but little Interest taken
in the proceedings by the great mass of the ltepuli-Jlca- n

voters. The people arc not yet thoroughly
aroused to the necessity of wresting the machinery
cf the party from the hands of the professional pol-

iticians; but if these enterprising and zealous gentle-

men do not accomplish a better day's work than has
been their custom of late, the people who yesterday
stood quietly by with folded hands will be certain to
display their power, either positively or negatively,
on the second Tuesday In October next. Below we
give full reports of the proceedings of all the city
and county conventions, and the result of the de-

liberations of the conclaves In the different legisla-

tive districts.

CORONER.

Proceedings of the Convention Tills Morning.
The delegates to the Coroner's Convention met at
nartcr past 10 o'clockt this morning, In the Assem-

bly Buildings, corner of Tenth and Chesuut streets.
James F. Ncall, Ksq., of the Eleventh ward, was

elected temporary chairman, and Jesse Tittermary,
of the Second ward, and It. C. Popham, of the
Fifteenth ward, temporary Secretaries.

The several divisions of tho twenty-eigh- t wards
Were called over, and the delegates elected there-
from presented their credentials.

A committee, consisting ol one delegate from each
ward, on permanent organization, and a like com-
mittee on contested seats, were then appointed.

The roll wus next called, and the delegates were
supplied with tickets of admission.

On motion of Mr. Auderson, of the Fourteenth
ward, the Convention, at twenty minutes past 12

o'clock, took a recess until half-po- one o'clock this
afternogn.

RECORDER OF DEEDS.

I'rorecdiuK of the Convention This Mornintf.
At 10 o'clock this morning the convention to nomi-

nate a Recorder of Deeds met In Spring Garden
llall, corner of Thirteenth and Spring Garden struets.

Mr. John V. freely, of the Seventh ward, was
railed to the chair for the purpose of effecting a pre-
liminary organization.

Afterwards Mr. Kobert II. Beatty, of the First
ward, was elected temporary secretary, and George
Bowers and John Mclirlde temporary doorkeepers.

The Chairman appointed Mr. Walters, of tho Fif-
teenth ward, assistant secretary.

The delegates then all retired to the rear of the
hall, advancing again by wards, preneeutlng their
certificates, and falsing seats.

This plan was found to lie impracticable, as amid
the crowd In the room those not entitled to seats
could net be detected.

In this emergency the Chairman directed that the
hall should he vacated, the delegates then again
coming forward by wards with their credentials.
This plan was readily acqniejced in by the Conven-
tion and worked with success. It was not until
noon, however, that all the certillcatcs had been pre-

sented, Inspected, and the holders of them allowed
seats. This was but the beginning of the permanent
organization.

At ten minutes of 1 o'clock the secretaries com-
menced calling tho roll in alphabetical order.
B It was then moved and carried that a Committee
on Permanent Organization be appointed, consisting

f one delegate from each ward, named by the body
of delegates from that ward. In pursuance of this
motion the following were constituted the com-
mittee:
Kurd I M'tirtU.

Henry M. Wiener.
.Edward Helferty.

a. Kennedy McCaw.
4. William Matthews.
B. Dr. M. lU.er.
6. Charles Alexander.
7. Joseph Glenn,
a John W. Baker.

. Thomas Baxter.
10. Kobert Thompson.
11. Charles Ilaslatu.
12. G. W. Green.
13. Charles ONeill.
14. Isaac Townsend.

15. Thomas is. Miriver.
KJ. Thomas Wilson.
17. James McCain.
18. Joseph Dicerich.
19. Isaac Hhaner.
20. 11. Frank Major.
21. N. L. Jones.
22. Charles D. Thomas.
23. William Green.
24. K. F. Stokes.
25. Samuel 11. Irwin.
2ti. John Roberts.
27. John Maloue.
28. Keuben Wunder.

After a long interval the committee returned to
the room from which they had retired for consult-
ationand announced the following officers:

President John V. Creely.
J. B. Hancock, Samuel C. Per-

kins.
Secretaries Frederick J, Walter, Robert Beatty.
Tellers Nathan L. Jones, Samuel M. Fox.
Doorkeepers George Bowers, John McHride.
A committee on contested seats, composed of one

delegate from each ward, was then appointed. It
retired to the ante-roo- and had not yet returned
when our report closed.

CITY TREASURER.

Proceedings of the Convention Thin Morning.
The Convention for tho nomination of a City

Treasurer convened this morning at 10 o'clock, in
Washington Hall, at the southwest corner of Eighth
and Spring Garden streets. The Convention was
called to order by Mr. J. C. Martin, who moved that
iienural Louis Wagner be elected to preside tem-
porarily. The motion was agreed to, and General
Wagner assumed his duties. J. Alexander Simpson
and J. P. Sipler were elected as temporary Secre-
taries. Doorkeepers, Messrs. Iielllcy, ithoads, Zane,
Patten, and I.ainb.

The credentials of the delegates having been pre-
sented In numerical order, Committees ou Organiza-
tion and Credentials, composed eacli of one repre-
sentative from the respective wards, were appointed.

During the deliberation of the committees, ad-
dresses were delivered by Messrs, II. Huhn, Goueral
Wagner, R, J. I lamia, W. Haines, and others.

The committee on permanent organization then
reported as otllcers the following.viz. : President, 11.

Huhn; ts, General II. G. Siekels, Wil-
liam B. Hauna; Secretaries, J. Alexander Simpson,
John Sipler; Treasurer. James N. Hackney; Door-
keepers, James Kane, John Williams, Joseph Patton,
Philip Xiilley ; Tellers, James Zimmerman, James W.
fcitt vrc

the report was unanimously adopted, and upon
assuming his duties the President, Mr. luihu ad-
dressed the Convention as rbllows:

On assuming the duties of tho chair I thank you
for the honor you have been pleased to confer upon
me In calling me to preside over a convention com-T,i,ue- ii

of ncntlemen of so much ability. Intelligence.
and patriotism. In the performance of the duties
you have assigned me, 1 promise you a strict impar-
tiality in the enforcement of the rules governing this
body. In the preservation of the order, dignity, and
decorum, which should characterize the delibcra-timi- a

of tlie convention. I ask your cordial
-- i,l and As the representatives
..r h irrent itennhllcan party of Philadelphia,
to whom the Important and delicate task has been
confided of selecting a proper person to control and
manage the linances of the city during the ensuing
term, let US eacu seen io uikciiiiiko mat ii "Mi in
mien manner as w 111 not only give satisfaction to the
great masses of our party, but insure tlie respect,
confidence, and support of every citizen who desires
un honest, economical, and faithful discharge of tlie

.duties imposed upon tho Treasurer of this great
metropolis. Gentlemen, uxaui uiuuMiig .you nn uio
Junior conferred,! am ready to proceed witii the
business of tho convention.

Nomination of Joseph 1 ."Hnrcer, Kmi.
tvwn Mm Committee on Credentials had reported,

whic h wabUouB at an early hour, nominations, on
motion, wow gono into, ami mo lonowing genuu.
men were urctvnted as candidates: Joseph F. Mar

ct-T-
, Alexander M- - Fox, and D. J'. Southworth.
The balloting a tueu proceeded with, and

its follows;
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ForMsrcor 1"
For Fox 99
For Soul h worth . 1

Mr. Marcerwas consequently declared to lie the
nominee, and on motion It was made unanimous.

Mr. Marcer was then Introduced to the Convention,
and in a short address returned thanks for the honor
done him.

CITY COMMISSIONER.
Proceeding of the Convention ThU Morning.

The Convention for nominating a candidate for
City Commissioner met at Broadway Hall, at the cor-
ner of Broad and Spring Garden street. The meet-
ing was called to order at 10 A. M. by calling Dr. J.
II. Seltzer to the chair. Mr. 8. W. Henderson and
Mr. Cooper were chosen Scretaries )ro tem. There
was a full delegation pres. nt from the wards. On
motion the Secretaries received the credentials of
the delegates from each ward by precincts. Tho
room was then cleared, and none but delegates
being admitted, the Convention went into regular
organization. While the chairman was calling the
precincts the hall presented a very lively appear-
ance, the delegates being gathered in knots, and
every one talking on his own hook.

On motion, tlie delegates chose a delegate from
each ward as a committee on organization.

The seat of the delegate from the Third division.
Twenty-fourt- h ward, wns contested, It being nll"ged
that two elections were held, contrary to the rules of
the party. The following were the committee ap-
pointed, vlB. :

HVir.
1. J. I Graham.
2. 11. S. Samuels.
8. J. S. I,ammey.
4. II. P. Glillngnitm
6. 11. M. Holmes.

. W. II. Miller.
7. J. M.
8. It. Penn.
9. J. Sweeney.

10. G. W. Slner.
11. 1). Walters.
12. T. K. Flnlettrr.
13. ;. W. Laird.
14. K. W. I.elghton.

nnu.
m. J. W. Brown.
HI. E.
17. T. J. Chandler.
IS. C. Bumm.
19. II. Conch.
Vii. .1. L. Bowers.
VI. W. King.
22. J. Graham,
21. It II. Mackle.

'V4. K. M. Crowell.
25. K. C. Walton.
SMS. E. It. Baker.
27. A. 1). W. Caldwell.
'.is. W. Cooks,

Alter the organization ol the committee they re
tired to decide the contested election of delegate
from the Third division ol Twenty-fourt- h ward.

The meeting was then adjourned, on motion, for
half an hour, to enable the committee to make their
report. While the recess continued quite a lively
mass meeting was held on the corner to discuss the
merits of the various men who were to appear before
the convention. On reassembling the report of the
committee was rend, as follows: For President, Dr.
J. II. Seltzer; W. S. Kochersperger,
Twentieth ward, I,. Chandler, Seventeenth ward.
Secretaries, W. P. Cooper, Fifteenth ward ; O. W.
Henderson, Tenth ward. Treasurer, James Boyd,
Ninth ward. Doorkeepers, Messrs. Noble and
Albright.

The contested seats were reported as follows:
That the two contested seats be declared vacant by

reason of irregularity of election.
A motion was mado and seconded that the Con-

vention proceed to nomination. Amid much confu-
sion, repeated calls were made to put out several
who were not members of the Convention. It was
moved that the room be cleared in order that none
but members of the Convention be allowed to enter.
Carried.

Proceeding This Afternoon.
On reassembling the President rend a communica-

tion from the delegates of the Kiglith ward, protest-
ing against the admission of one of the delegates, he
not being a resident of the precinct, A motion was
made and seconded that he he excluded from the
Convention. On the question being put a division
was called, and It, was decided to exclude the per-
son indicated. The nomination for City Commis-
sioner was then proceeded with.

The following were proposed : Cnptaln II. Con-
ner, Twenty-fourt- h ward ; Sergeant Miller, Seventh
ward; William D. Wnttson, First ward ; T. Dickson,
Twenty-fift- h ward; John M.Locke, Twelfth ward ;
John Kurtz, Sixteenth ward; II. McGlnley, Twenty-fourt- h

ward; II. Poulterer, Twenty-thir- d ward;
James Shaw, Twcnty-llrs- t ward ; James U. Lambert,
seventn want.

It was then moved and seconded that the nomina
tions be closed, which was carried.

on motion tnree tellers were appointee to conduct
the election. The President then read the rules, and,
on motion, the delegates were directed to remain in
tne room wtiiie a vote is going on. Tlie first uaiiot
was then proceeded with, resulting as follows:
John Kurtz ailWilllaml). Wattson.... 8
Thomas M. Locke 96 Stephen P. Poulterer... S
Palmer C. McGinley 29 Joseph II. Lambert 3
Thomas H. Dickson 81 'James Shaw 1
Captain Ilesry Conner. M l), Matthew 4
Jlamlll Jinstlan l

h

Stephen Miller. 81 Total 230
No choice having been maue iiv tne convention,

the names of the candidates having less than ten
votes were dropped, according to rule, and the Con-
vention proceeded to the second ballot.

CI ERK OF QUARTER SESSIONS.
Proceedings of the Convention Thin Morninic

The delegates to the Republican Convention to
nominate a candidate for Clerk of the Court of
Quarter Sessions assembled nt 10 o'clock this
morning, in tne American Moc.iianics' jiau, iourin
it rid George streets. Hon. William B. Mann called
the convention to order, lie nopeit mac tne pro-
ceedings would be marked with decorum, and made
a contrast with the conventions of the opposition
party ; that the sense of the Convention lie linal, and
such a candidate be nominated as will secure tho
entire vote of the Republican party. He nominated
Christian Kneass, Ksq., as cnairman. jur. Kneass
was unanimously elected. On taking the chair ho
said it would be his endeavor to be impartial, to be
just, and to be fair to all. In a convention of this
kind, said the Chairman, there should be harmony,
concord, and good will sure Indications of success.
When we make our selection of clerk of tuarter
Sessions, let It be a candidate with whom we can go
to the community and ask and feel conlldetit of
securing the full vote of the Republican party,
When we do this, we do our duty to the party and
the country.

On motion of James If. Thompson, of the Ninth
ward, Alderman David licitler and Henry L. Smith
were elected secretaries.

After the appointment of two temporary door-
keepers, the credentials of the delegates were re-

ceived by the secretaries. This occupied about one
hour and a half.

Seats were contested in a largo number of the

On motion of Mr. Fletcher the present temporary
ofllcers were declared the permanent officers of the
Convention.

A motion that a delegate from each ward be ap-

pointed a committee on organization, and one from
each ward a Committee ou Credentials were ap-
pointed.

The committees were then appointed, and tho Con-

vention adjourned for half an hour.
t On reassembling, at 2ft minutes past 1 o'clock, the
Committee on Organization reported tlie following
officers :

President, Christian Kneass ; John
G. Butler and II. R. Warrlner; Secretaries, David
Beitler and Henry L. Smith; Tellers, Thomas B.
liesves and John 11. Parker; Doorkeepers, Nicholas
English, John Land, anil Charles Uarduouk.

The report was accepted.
After receiving the report of the Committee on

Contesteo Seats, nominations for Clerk of the Court
of Otiarter Sessions wero made, as follows ;

Thomas Ashton, Samuel P. Jones, Jr., Captain
Isaac McHride, John Given, and George McCalllster.

The Convention then proceeded to ballot as fol-
lows:

FIKST BALLOT.

Thomas Ashton 122
Samuel P. Jones tf
Capt. Isaac McHride. . . 77

Huhn.

John Given
George McCalllster. .

B2
0

rROTIIOSOTA R Y OF DISTRICT COURT.

Proceedings of he Convention Tthln Morning.
At io o'clock this morning the Convention of the

Republican party to nominate a candidate for the
office of Prothonotary of the District Court assem-
bled at Concert llall.

Jiiines Brearley and William II. Ruddlman were
nominated as temporary chairmen ; after which, the
delegates retired from the room, and were admitted
again on prebentutiou of their credentials at the
door.

The excitement and confusion connected with the
selection of temporary chairman was very great, andafter the consumption of a great deal of unnecessary
time, 1 homas Kcnible and Richard Pcltz were ap-
pealed a committee to count tn votes of the dele-gates, when Mr. William 11. Ruddimau was declaredelected, amid applause.
rnidcn"'ar'Uy WUH thu" tlctte(1 temporary Vice-M- r.

J. P. White nud Robert T. James were thenselected as temporary Secretaries.
Messrs. Smith and Kobert was then appointedtemporary doorkeepeis.
A Committee on K-- i inaiient Organization and Cre-

dentials was then appointed, consisting of one dele-gate from each wur i.
This committee then retired to examine tho cre-

dentials and effect ai rungeuieuts lor a permanent
organization.

Tlie Convention then took a recess until 1 o'clock.

LEGISLATIY E COSYESTIOXS.

The First Kenuloi inl District A Spirited Con.
lest.

The convention for nominating a candidate for
State Senator from the First Senatorial district,
which comprises the First, Second, Third, Fourth,
Seventh, Kiglith, and Twenty-sixt- h wards, assem-
bled at 10 o'clock, at the Odd fellows' llall, corner of

Tenth and South street and held several ballots for
?tood"aJ fouow":-1-

11
The thlra ,,a"l

Joseph R. Lyndall MWilliam W. Watt
William H. Taggart ,2
William O. McMtchael .'.!..'.!"'.!!

At half-pa- two o'clock tho last baJlot' resulted Inthe nomination of William W. Watt
-

The Honne f Rrprerntntlve-- A IJst ,f theNomination.
The conventions for making nominations In theeighteen Representative districts into which the clvis divided, assembled at 10 o'clock this atthe places designated below : "uiug,

Jlitlr irt.
1. Southwest corner of Sixth and Dlckerson street.2. Southeast cor. Moyamenslng av. and Prime t
8. Odd Fellows' Hall, Tenth and Snnth streeta.
4. O'Neill's Hall, Broad and Lombard streets.
fi. No. 003 Sansom street,
fl. Northwest corner of Merrick and Market streets.
T. Northwest cor. Franklin and Buttonwood sta.
8. Northeast corner of Broad and Race streets
9. Northwest cor. St. John and Buttonwood sta.

10. Northeast corner of West and Coates streeta.
11. Southwest corner of Fourth and George street.
12. Southeast cor. Frank ford road and Belgrade st-1-8.Southeast corner of Fifth and Thompson streets.
14. Southeast corner of Eleventh st. ami Ulrard av
in. Amber and Klla streets.
It',. Town Hall, Gcrmantnwn.
17. Southwest corner of Frankford and T'nlty sta.
18 Southeast cor. Lancaster and Haverford avs.

The following Is a list of the nominations made by
them, with the name and political complexion of thelast member from each district:
Dint. Vnntlitlate. OUl ifrmbrr.

1. Adjourned David Foy, Rep.
V John McGlnnts, Dem.
8 Samuel Josephs, Dein.
4. Win. Klllott George W. Myers, Rep.

Joseph liready.
B. Jos. K. McCammon. .John I. Rogers, Dem.
rt. Robert Graham Charles Kleckner, Rep
7. Robert Johnston James Subers, Rep.

8. James V. Stokes lames V. Stokes, Rep.
9. James Berry Samuel D. Dal ley, Dem.

10. Klisha W. Davis Kllsha W. Davis, Rep.
11. Win. N. Rutin Win. N. Bunn, Hop.
12. Alex. Adalre Alex Adaire, Rep.
111. Jos. A.Geisz Michael Muffin, Dura.
14. John Cloud lohn Cloud, Rep.
Ifi James Holgate, Rep.
Ifi. M. C. Hong Marshall C. Hong, Rep.
17. Watson Comly lohn Clark, Rep.
18. James Miller Robert Hervey, Rep.

TIIE CANDIDATES.

Something About the Men who Have Been
Nominated.

Joseph F. Marcer, Ksq., who has received tHe
nomination for City Treasurer, is a member of Com-
mon Council from the Twentieth ward, and for tho
past three years has been President of that body.
He has also been President of tho Hoard of Directors
of the Twentieth School Section, and being an lo

member of the Board of Commissioners for
Fairmount Park, has acted as Secretary of that bod?
since its Hist organization. He Is comparatively a
young man, and is a lawyer by profession.

In the Fourth Representative district there was a
split, eight of the delegates being in favor of William
Klllott, one of the Trustees of the City Gas Works;
live for Joseph Brady, who keeps a hotel at the cor-
ner of Seventeenth and South streets, and four for
George W. Myers, the old member. Tho nine dele-
gates opposed to Elliot's nomination left the place of
meeting, and subsequently placed Brady In nomina-
tion, whiie the other eight adjourned after asserting
their preference for Klllott.

Robert Johnson, who has been nominated in the
Seventh district, Is In every respect a new man,
never having held any political position nor figured
conspicuously In politics. He is at present Treasurer
of the St. Nicholas Coal Companv.

Watson Comly, who has received the nomination
In the Seventeenth Representative district, came
nearjrecelving it last year. He Is at present an
alderman of the Twenty-thir- d ward, and has been a
member of City Councils.

James Miller, who has been nominated In tho
Eighteenth Representative district, was a member
of the House In 1SU-f-i, and for many yeaxs past has
been surveyor of the Twelfth district.

Messrs.? Stokes. Davis. Bunn. Adaire. Cloud, and
Hong are all well known to the public as members of
ine last iiouse.

TIIE WARD CONVESTIOSS.

The Places of Medina this Erenlnir.
The ward conventions, for the nomination of can

didates ior Mcieci and i opinion council and the
various ward offices, will assemble at 8 o'clock this
evening, at the places named below:
H'ri.
1. N. E. cor. of Third aud Greenwich streets.
2. N. W. cor. Moyamenslng and Washington

avenues.
3. House of Industry, No. 714 Catharine street.
4. Fitzwater street, above Kiglith.
B. Good Intent Hose House, No. 002 Spruce street,
fi. Leech's Hotel, Cherry street, below Fourth.
7. O'Neill's Hall, Broad and Lombard streets.
8. l ocust, above Twelfth, Schuylkill Hose House.
9. N. W. cor. of Merrick und Market streets.

10. N. K cor. of Broad and Race streets.
1 1. N. W. cor. of St. John and Buttonwood streets.
12. Fifth street, above Green.
18. Franklin and Buttonwood streets,
14. Spring Garden Hall.
15. Corner of West and Coates streets.
10. S. W. cor. Fourth ami George streets.
17. N. W. corner of Front and Master streets.
is. S. V.. cor. Frankford road aud Belgrade street.
19. Klla and Amber streets.
20. N. K. cor. of Alder street and Glrard avenue.
81. Temperance Hall, Manayuuk.
22. Town llall, Germantown.
23. S. W. cor. of Frankford and Unity streets.
24. Jones' Hall, Lancaster av., below Fortieth street.
2."). Frankford road and Clearlleld stjeet.
20. Passavnnk road and Wharton street.
27. Oild Fellows' Hall, Thirty-seven- th and Market

streets.
28. Lamb Tavern.

Tbk Fair at tub Soldiers' Orphans' IIomr. It
is giatifying to be able to state that the fair which
was held vesterdav at tho Soldiers' Orphans' Homo,
Twenty-thir- d and Parrish streets, for the purpose of
obtaining funds for tho purchase of a library for the
institution, was a perfect success. The place wns
crowned irom tne tune the fa r was onened at 2 P.ai,
until a late hour in the evenlne. The parlor and
dining-room- s were occupied with the fair, the former
containing tne rancv articles and the latter tne re
freshments. During tlie afternoon the boys of the
Institution and the boys of the Northern Home went
through the evolutions of a military drill amid much
appiause; mis penormance was ioiwweu oy singing,
and the children were then treated to ice cream,
strawberries, ana cake, which they evidently appro
elated hlghlv.

Some of the children of the Church noma were
also in attendance, and the whole affair passed oil' to
me sausiacuou oi on concerned.

Thk Baptift Cornell Festival. To-da- y the
Floral festival und Promenade Concerts at Hortl.
cultural Hall, held by the Ladles' Aid Society of the
new Baptist church, corner of Broad and Spruce
streets, come to their close. The last chance is
afforded for visiting the one hearing, enjoying,
and participating in tho other. Tho concert
commences at 8 o'clock P. M. The Ucrmaula Or
chestra renders the music Apart from the worthy
object which prompted the starting of tho festival
and concert, the delightful entertainment which the
ladies have afforded is Itself sufficient to attract
hundreds.

Another Lot. Tho following Democrats have
oeen added w me ponce roll :

First district John Braunegan.
Fifth district Thomas G. Bass, James F. Gill,

dames m rou p.
Ninth district Charles Brown, John Larkln, C. N.

Donovan, Francis Bloomer.
Fifteenth district C. Peacock, Georgo W. Dewecs,

A enzen.
Sixteenth district Michael Kelly.
Reserve Corps P. Loan.

A Dhivkr of a Passenger Car Arhested torCktei.ty to Animals. The Society for. Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals have had under consideration
the subject of arresting conductors and drivers of
passenger rnllwav cars for overloading their vehicles,
Yesterday one of the drivers on tho I'nloii Passenger
Railway cars was arrested. Ho will have a hearing
before Alderman Hibberd this afternoon. He Is
charged with having over 70 passengers on his car.

A YorTHFri. Depredator. John McOann, twelve
years of age, residing In Gafuey's avenue, was ar-

rested in a barn at Ninth and Winter streets tills
morning, by Police Sergeant Duffy. He had in his
possession a lot or silver spoons, ladies, ami rorKs,
which had been stolen from No. 1220 South Tenth
street a few days since. The lad has been held by
Alderman Housall for a further hearing.

The Defaulting Street Contractors. The Board
of Health have untitled the contractors of the Sixth,
Ninth, and Eleventh districts, that If their districts
are not cleuued by night, the Board
will send workmen into tho districts, who will be
pain out of the amount awarded to tne contractor.

AntMiT to Stab. John Graham was very dlsor
deily at Ninth anil Chorrv streets vesterdav after
noon. He attacked a comrade with a razor, and at-
tempted to cut him in the abdomen. A policeman
ioo nun m charge and escorted hiia oelyre Alderum ilimvy, who scut hiiuuvlyvf a

THIRD EDITION

WASHINGTON.
Tho President's Absence Chances

in tho Treasury Department
William A. Richardson

Commissioned Assist-
ant Secretary Na-T- al

Changes.

Affairs in New York-T- hc Gold
Marke- t- Calamities.

FROM WA SHIN Q TON.
Dtfjxiteh to 1'ht Etming Trletiraph.

Nnval Order.
Washington, Juno Jl 1240 P. M. Com

mander John Madlgnn, IT. 8. N., has been or-
dered from the Boston Navy Yard, and granted
leave. Lieutenant-Command- er .1. II. Rowland.
relieved from Totomac and ordered to James-
town. Licntcnant-Command- er A. V. Reed, from
Jamestown, and ordered to return borne. Lieu
tenant-Command- er Alfred Hopkins lias been
ordered from Naval Station, League Island, and
placed on waiting orders. Lieutenant-Command- er

Morton W. Sanders lias been ordered to
the Jnniata, and Lieutenant-Command- er L. A.
Beardslee to IVashington for examination for
promotion. "

Appointment.
The President has appointed Dwtght C. Marsh

Collector of Customs for the district of Paso del
Norte, Texas, and New Mexico.

Sons of Temneranre.
A large delegation from the National Division

of the United States of America, Sous of Tem
perance, now In session here, waited on the
President to-dn- y, and had a very pleasant inter-
view.

Ttemovnln.
S. W. Marsh, Frank V. Robinson, Samuel

Cutts, and B. F. Duanc, clerks in Secretary's
office of Treasury Department, were this morning
dismissed, in eonscquancu of the consolidation
the divisions of warrants, daily cash, and public
lebt statements.

1 he President this morning commissioned
f Tlie AnslHlnnt Soerrtnry of tlie Treasury,
lion. William A. Richardson, Assistant Secrc

tary of the Treasury, is to act as Secretary at
any time during absence of Secretary Boutwell.
He takes charge as Governor Bout-we- ll

leaves for the North this evening, to be ab
sent for a week.

Kcflifrncd.
William A. Shannon, Chief of "Warehouse

Division," Treasury Department, has resigned.
Cancelling Post ri no Stamp.

The Third Assistant Postmaster-Gener- al lias
sent a report to the Postmaster-Gener- al recom
mending the ndoption of a patent stamp for the
cancellation of postage stamps. This will be a
good thing for the inventor, considering the
number of post offices In the United States.

Order ItevoUed.
Washington, June 0 The order assigning

Captain T. A. Baldwin, U. 8. A., to duty in con
nection with the registration in Virginia, has
been revoked, and he is ordered to duty as Indian
Agent, with orders to report immediately to the
Commissioner for assignment.

The President' AbMeare.
During the absence of tho President from

Washington, Brevet Brigadier-Gener- al Horace
Porter, private secretary, will remain on duty in
charge of the Executive office, for the purpose
of transacting tho ordinary business.

Midshipmen Resigned.
The following Midshipmen, belonging to the

United States Naval Academy, have resigned:
George A. Zabriski) and W. T. Livingston, of
Now York; W. S. King and J. K. Naylcr, of
Pennsylvania; A. B. Fowler, of Massachusetts,
and Jasper C. Barnett, of Michigan.

FROM CENTRAL AMERICA.
Afluirs In BoKotn-Tl- ie TT. s. Friirnte .Inuies- -

lowii v reclt ol chhcIh.
New York, Jnno 0. Tho steamer Henry

Chaunccy, from Aspiuwall Juue 1, has arrived.
She brings $75,212 in specie and tho following
news:

Bogota dates to the 2d of May say there is se
rious trouble throughout the republic, and it was
thought the union would soon break up. The
Presidential election resulted in favor of the
GtTvcrnrnent. A row occurred in the streets, in
which one person wns killed and five badly
wounded.

The United States war steamer Jamestown
was at Panama.

The elections for Senators and Representa
tives at Panama resulted for the Ministerial
party.

The Arequipa Railroad was progressing
rapidly.

Captain Page, of the American ship
jumped overboard and was drowned while

suffering from delirium tremens.
Two steamers, the Venccdor and La Conflanza,

collided in Magdalena river, and both were
totally wrecked. No lives were lost.

Advices from Guatemala says Cruz, the insur
gent leader, at tho head of 500 Indians, was
committing depredations.

Costa Rica Is again unsettled.
ul Rice is a passenger by the Chaun

ccy, also General Ilovey, Minister to Peru, aud
A, C. Hyer, acting Consul at Callao.

FROM NEW YORK.
Cllllltllltlf H.

Defymtch to The Evening Teleijraph,
IIoiioken, Juno 9. Caleb D. Weeks, of IIo

boken, was fatally Injured yesterday by being
thrown from a carriage while returning from
the Fordham race.

An unknown, well-dress- j'oung man Jumped
from the ferry boat Morrisslania yesterday after-
noon, and was drow ned.

Fire.
Utica, June 9. Butler's tannery and Curtis'

machine shop wero burned. Lous, $12,000, one
half of which is insured.

The Money and Htork Markets,
Dtupatch to The Evening TeUyraph,

Nkw Yohk, Jnne9. The money market Is active
at 7 per cent. No commissions have as yet been
paid. Gold is very dull, hardly any transactions
beinir recorded. It opened at liJU. aud hardly varied
an elrhtli1 dnrlrp the inoriiintr. lTesent quotation,

1U9. Ktock market very unsettled; duller than yes-
terday, the only executions belnif Mariposa pre-
ferred and New jersey Central ; tho former opened
at 81, selliiifc down to 111, and the latter fell to lav
from the opening Quotation of 17; Fort Wavne
opened strong, and I'acltic Mall has further reuov-ere- d

from yesterday's cloning price; New York
Central llrui.

Accident.
Gkeenwich, Conn., June 0. Robert Talbot,

a well-know- n merchant, waa run over und killed
to-da-

FOURTH EDITION

DOMESTIC AFFAIRS.

Alexander H. Stephens on tho Fn
tnro of tho Nation "What Ho

Fears The Remedy Against
Imperialism.

The Naval Academy and its
Management-Repo- rt of

tho Board of Visitors.

FROM WASHINGTON'.
Alexander II. Stephen, Vlrp-Preln- nt of the

l.nte ConfeuYrnry, on the Future nl tlie I oun-tr- y

The Itanaer Ahead -- Ilovr to Avert Ty-ran- nv

and Imnrrinllnni.
fj trial Df)Hiteh to The Evening Tclecirnjih.

Washington, June 9. Alexander II. Stephens,
nt of the late Southern Confederacy,

publishes a n communication in one of the
papers here y on the situation and future pros
pects of the country. He closes as follows:

"Tho Federal maelilnery for tne last ten years nsi
been abnormal in Its action. It must be brought
back to .lell'ersonlan doctrines, and made to contorm
in u k wnrkincs with the orcanlc principles of Its
structure, before there can possibly be a return of
the dmsol peace, harmony, prosperity, and happl- -
negs which lornicnv innni 'ui ' hhibv. a u.-i- ir.
other hope for constitutional liberty on this conti
nent.

"Judge Nicholson may 'dream dreams' about an-

other constitutional amendment providing a new
mode of electing the President, but the remedy lies
in no such device as that, it lies simply in iinnging
back the Government In its administration to ori
ginal tlrst principles. This is to be done
not by secession, however rightful and
efflclent a remedy that might be. That is
abandoned. Nor Is It to be done bv force or violence
of any klud, except the force of reason and power of
truth, it is to ue none, n at an, at tne nauot-iinx- .
Free institutions are more generally lost than esta-
blished or strengthened by a resort to physical
force. They are eminently the achievement of vir
tue, patriotism, ami reason, 'mat our institutions,
ard even riomlnal form of government, is now in
great danger.the sagacious and wise everywhere vir-
tually admit. An able editorial in your own paper
not long since put the pertinent and grave question,
'Whither are we drifting?' To this question I take
occasion for one to eive you a direct and positive
answer. We are drifting to consolidation and em
pire, and will lund tnere at no distant
period, as certainly as the sun will set this day, unless
the people of the several States awake to a proper
appreciation of the danger, mh save themselves
from the impending catnstrophe by arresting the
present tendency of public alt'airs. This they can
properly do onlv at the ballot-bo- All the friends
of constitutional liberty, in every section and State,
must unite in this grand effort. They must seriously
consider, and even reconsider, many questions to
which they have given but slight
attention heretofore. They must acquaint
themselves with the principles of their
Government, and provide security for the future by
studying and correcting the errors of the past; this
is the only hope, as 1 have stated, for a continuance
of even our present nominal iorm oi government.
Depend upon it, there is no difference between con-
solidation and enmlre. No difference between cen
tralism and imperialism. The end of either, as well
im ait of tliese. is the overthrow of liberty and the es
tablishment of despotism. I give you the words of
truth in great earnestness; worns wnicn.nowever re-

ceived or heeded now, will bo rendered eternally
true by the developments oi tne iuture."

The President
received no visitors y, being engaged in at tend
ing to Executive bnslncss. Nearly all tho r.embers
of the Cabinet called and had Interviews on mat
ters relating to their several departments.

Kxneefcd Kxodim of ComrrenHincn.
The few Senators and members who have re-

mained here looking after appointments ar.) pre-

paring to leave, as during the absence of the Presi-

dent nothing can tie accomplished.
The No vnl Academy.

The report of the Board of Visitors to tho Naval
Academy at the recent annual examination has
been received by the Secretary of the Navy. It
covers about twenty pages of foolscap, and is more
Interesting than usual with Bitch docements. It
states that the Naval Academy is In abetter condi
tion now than at any former period of its existence.
Many important improvements have been intro
duced, and the general efficiency of the manage
ment is much praised. The Board attribute much
of the success to Vice-Admir- al Porter, whose energy
and good Judgment have contributed to it.
JXxpatch to the Astoeiated Pre.

The President anil Han of Temperance.
Washington, June 9. Representatives to tho

National Division sons oi Temperance oi inoiiii
America, now in session here, many of thein accom-
panied bv members of their families, proceeded to
day to the East Boom, in accordance with prior ar
rangement, 'i ne visitors, aooui wo nunoreii aim
fifty fn number, rormed in a semi-circi- waen

entered the room and was addressed
bv Kobert M. Foust, of Pennsylvania, Most Worthy
Patriarch of the organization, who said those pre
sent were from all part of the I'nlon and the British
provinces, und they came to pay their profound re
spects to tne tjniei Aiugisirate oi ine nauoii. in
aranlinir this Interview, they looked npon tho Presi
dent as recognizing their motives in the Interests of
humanity.

Dr. Lees, of England, was introduced. lie ex-

pressed tho hope that the President's administration
would have the effect of strengthening tho friend
ship between the two greatest nations of tne eartn,
and that the cause of freedom as well as temperance
ami raoralltv may be preserved.

The President bowed, but made no verbal reply.
The visitors then approached in line, were intro

duced, and shook hands, and when this ceremouy
was completed retired.
Internnl Jtevenue Derlttionn Important

The Commiiwioner of Internal Revenue, replying to a
letter from Jolin l onnell, Axaessor at luleao, luwa, ir

Inn construction of the law that uackinir Dork in
bulk, im! ting it up in barreln, and rendering the lard for
Bale, wan nianuiaciuring wuuini ue nivaninn liiu .ii,.uti
that partieB engaged in the buHinesa Hhould aaaenied ac-
cordingly. Say paragraph 318, Section 79, of theavtof June
30, IstU, as aubsiMiuonlly amended, defines a manufacturer
aa any pertton, firm, or corporation who shall manufacture
liv hanaany goodB. wares, or merchandiHe not otherwise uro
vid(l far, exceeding annually the sum of $loU0. or who
shall be engaged in the manufacture or preparation for
sale of any article or ooiupounns, or Bnau put up ror sale
in packages, with his own name or trade mark thureon.
any articles or compounds, in the language of the law; all
such whose sales exceed ikMJoO shall pay for every addi-
tional thousand dollun in excess two dollars, etc.

Persons eugag-or- in the buainess of pork anil rendering
lard, anil packing the same lu Parrel, Kegs, or otuorwiHe,
are something more than mere dealers in pork and lard.
They are clearly embraced in the definition given of a
manufacturer, and are included among the persons, firms,
etc., who are required to pay a tax, as their sales aro in ex-
cess of tftfjuOO annually, inasmuch aa they prepare those
articles for sale, and put thein up in packages with thuir
own name or trade marks.

The is clearly of the opinion that persona
engaged in tbe business above referred to should bo

to nay a special tax as manufacturers, and to return
theirsales in excess of $12u0 quarterly, and pay the tax of
$11 per thousand on sucn excess.

FROM HALIFAX.
Suicide or nn

Halifax, June 0 Jobn Tobin, an ex-me-

bcr of the Legislature for Halifax county, com-
mitted suicide by uhootiuo; himself with a pistol
this morning.

A Projected Prlae Fight.
St. LoriR, Juno 9. Tho last deposit of $500

a side for a prize fight between McCoolc and Tom
Allen, was made last night at McCoole's saloon.
The fight is fixed for Tuesday next, June 15,
but the place is not announced.

From Ievlbuiilland.
Ottawa, Canada, June 9. Resolutions for the

admission of Newfoundland into the Union
passed through the committee of the llyusc of
Commons last night.

The Detroit Tunnel HiU.
Ottawa, June 9.The Detroit river bridge or tun-

nel by ttio i.ii atbill was rejected on representation
Western Hallroad Company thai w"Ue!v
the construction of the work within mouths..

Fire.
IIamiiton June 9 The hardware store of K. kO.uMy bv;". night, and three

adjoumig .tores gutted. The loss is .6,uoo.

FROM EUROPE.
Fenlnnlnni.

By A tlantie Cable.
London, June 9 Despatches from Cork mention

that Mr. Johnson, a printer, had been arrested in
mat cuy last evsning on a charge of being connected
with the Fenian organization. The particular offensa
consists in circulating documents of a treasonable
character among the soldiers.

Enilatrntlon to Amerlra.
I.tVKHPOOb, June 9 Emigration to America Is

setting in strongly, 8000 people having left last week.
The French Klertlonn.

Paris, June 9. The following are official returns!
Government, 80; Opposition, 29: unknown. 1.
Tne general result tnrnitgnoui me country is g

follows: Government. 813: Independent, it: Radi
cal, tin.

tuito serious riots occurred at mantes and Bor-
deaux yesterday.

Tbe Nimnloh It earner.
Madhid, June Tho regency project was de-

buted at great length by the Cortes yesterday, and
was at last referred to a committee. Paring the dis-
cussion oiozago stated that the election of a king at
present was impossible.

The Turcn-Prrsla- n Itonndnry.
Viknna, June p. It is reported that a treaty had

been concluded by the commission appointed by tht
Turkish and Persian Governments to arrange the
boundary line between the two countries.

Tlie New York .Honey Market.
From the Herald.

"The Money market was more active and
f:ld Interest was paid In some rare aud exceptional

The demnnd was finite irregular, how-
ever, and variously reported in different portions of
the street. While some were unable to (end at seven
per cent, st the close of banking hours, others found
difficulty In getting funds at that rate. Tho country
demnnd Is hardly large enough to create the present
activity, and hence the suspicion of artificial Influ-
ences In connection with the stock murker. Com-
mercial paper whs inactive and rates had a tendency
to a little wider range, the quotation being seven to
nine percent, for prime double mimes.

"Foreign exchange was active and higher at tho
close, the prime bankers advancing their rates to
KW.'v for sixty days and 110', for sight bills. Tho
demand for th-- steamer revealed a scarcity of bond
and commercial bills. Bond bills have boon entirely
absorbed, and the present equality of the quotation
for Five-twenti- es in Kumpe and this cjuntry pre-
vents a further supply. The steadiness of gold is
opposed to a better supply of commercial bills.

"Governments were quiet and dull. At the open-
ing there was some realization lu anticipation of
activity in money, but the buyers were uumerons
enough to prevent a decline of more than one-quart-er

per cent, as compared with the closing prices of
yesterday. The London quotation coming 80'-- , and
closing 80?4', the feeling In tho market Improved and
prices recovered their lost ground. The nt

demnnd for bonds is quite active and general,
as usual at this season of the year, and maintains
prices at figures which leave no margin for export. A
calculation will show that the quotation for 62's is
exactly the same in New York and London. The
market closed llrm, with a sudden advance npon the
noon quotations, based probably upon the London
mall news of an expected lowering of the English
discount rate. The following were the final street
prices: United States 6s, 1S.S1, registered, inrtfcnTit ;
do., coupon, 121 V12S ; dM s, registered,
llOTstwilT's; do. do., coupon, 1SI12, 122S((t22! ; do.
do., coupon, lHfi-l- , 117,(3117V; do. do., coupon, 1805,
lls(S118;, do. do., coupon, 1865, new, 119(120;
do. do., ennpon, 1S6T, 120.vi21 : do. do., coupon,
1K68, 119'i(120: United States fts, Ten-fortie- s, re-
gistered, lOS.VWllW?; do. do., coupon, 109.i109X ;
currency bonds, lP(V"4'ai07.

"The gold market was strong, with an advance on
extreme quotations from i:t8?i to 139. The rise was
due to the tinner tone of the foreign exchanges, and
particularly to the rate for sight sterling, which is
within a very small fraction of the specie shipping;
point. The better quotation for bonds in London re-
sisted this advance, but ineffectually, as the home
market for Governments also improved anil left no
margin between the domestic and foreign quotation
on which to make bond bills.

"The demand for cash gold was quite fair np to
Clearing Bouse lime, and the rate for carrying,
ranged from seven to five per cent. In the after
neon the highest paid forcarr.ving was four per cent,
while a single transaction was recorded at flat.'
This fact indicates a large short interest, bnt tho
Clearing Tlouse figures y show little desire to
add to this side of the speculative movement."

OTurhetM toy Telegrrapb.
New York, June 9. Stocks unsettled. Gold, 139 V.

Exchange, 9',,. 1862, 122;'4--; do. 1864, 11TM;
do. 1865, 118?,'; new, 120; do. 1867, 120; 8,

loaj.,; Virginia 6s, 61 M Missouri 6s, 92; Canton.
Company, 62',': Cumberland preferred, 33; New
York Central, 190;,; Heading, 9f: Hudson River,
15M.t; Michigan Central, lSt)i ; Michigan Southern,
It)!",, ; Illinois Central, 140; Cleveland and Pitts-
burg, 97 ; Cleveland and Toledo, 109 : Chicago and
liock Island, l'iOj; Pittsburg and Fort Wayne,
157 .

8AN Fkancisco, June 8. Flour steady at
B Wheat, 60. Legal-tender- s. 73.

liAi.TiMOHK, June 9. Cotton very firm at 81c.
Flour dull and declined 25im,50c ; Howard street

Jfj(?i5-75- : do. extra, $.v75t6; no. family, t8(9;
City Mills superfine, f."in.0; do. extra, iVi.7-2- ; do.
extra, $s(n Western superfine, Jfii,5-50- ; do.
extra, t.v7n.rT; do. family, Wheat weak,
but prices unchanged. Corn firm and higher; white,
1HVK2C.; yellow. S.VS7C. Oats Urm at 7t)W7fla Kye
nominal nt 1 ; n,. 1 ::r. Mess Pork llrm at t32.
Iincon active und advancing; rib sides, 17'n. ; clear
rib, 18C. ; shoulders, 14n,o. ; limns, 2U n 21c Lard
quiet at 19'ic. Whisky very Hat at SI.

New Yok, June 9. Cotton firm: 500 bales
utile. Flour iituvv, but Is without decided change;
sales of 7500 barrels. Wheat llrm and in fair de-
mand : sules of M,(H)0 bushels No. 2 at J142 WHX.
white Michigan Canada white 158. Corn firmer
and advanced le. ; sales of 41,000 bushels mixed
Western at 68(?91c. via caual, and 925 via railroad,
white Western 83(n-0e.- , white Southern JKc. Oats
dull. Beef quiet Pork quiet; new mess, S31150(4

Lard llrm, steam I8',(q;l9j'. Whisky quiet

Otork (Juatntlons by Telegraph I P. Itl.
Glendennlng, Pavts Co. report through their New

xorK nouse mo louowmg:- -
N. Y. CentK 189'i
Ph. and Kea. H 98 y,
Mich. 8.andN. I.R..108V
CTe. and Pitt It 97?,
Chi. and N. W. onm . . 90r
cm. ana in. w. prer ..ma

v!

Am

R..

B6'.

Tel
and WabaBh..75tf

Mil. H
Mil. A

B9j
co.

Chi. and R. L R V'Unlted 67 v
Pitt. F. 4 Clu. Tennessee 6a, new. 68
Pacific Mall Steam... 6 Gold .....139

Market steady.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK BXCIIANGE SALES.
Reported by De & Bro. No. 40 B. street.:

BETWEEN BOARDS.
- Len goia i

lOOBht'ata Pf..s60 . 88
100 do I80. 88,
100 sh McCllutock O tfi
44BhPenna 57i.

5 doallotm's. B6?4'i
Is do ..reels. 56 v
4 do receipts. 56
8 do receipts. 66

25 sh Cam t R. !

sown.. 123 '

SECOND
S20OON Pa 6s... 2d. 91

S400 City 6s,N.o4p.l00
S500 Leh Gold 1.... 99

sh Phil A E 82
100 do bOO. 34.',
100 do b80. 82',
100 do hlio. 82 7,

10 sh Penua R.... r7.'i
7 do. ..rods.

do ..allotni's. Mi'j
35 do . .reels, bo

6 do B7

40 eh Leh Nav SCX

West TJnton 41
Toledo

8t Paul 7T
St. Paul pref.. 87 M

Adams Express
wens, Fargo . . . si

120 States.
W. R.1B8 . .

Haven Third

K..)s.

loo

lOshLeh Val....c B6J
100 bu Leh Nav.b30. 6i

81 do...b8wn. 86V
100 do....bMl. 86
100 all Read R..b30. 49V
800
800
300
100
800
200
BOARD.

ao 1B.49-B- I

do Sd. 49i
do... 18.815. 49-8-

do S10.49-8-

do bOO. 49V
do 49-8-

200 sit Read...b30.49
14 do IS. 49
B0 do 49

100 do ...1)30.49 8--

18 sh Leh Val B6tf
17 do 66)tf

100 ShOC 4AR.O30
lots.... 43

100 do 42 V
100 do 43

8sh Sell NPf... 19
lOOshCata I'f..BW. S3,V

Casualty. Mrs. Hughes, residing at No. 28( Mar-
riott street, was knocked down this morning at
Second and Queen streets, by a gentleman who was
endeavoring fo stop a runaway horso. She had a
thigh broken.

Attempt at Roiwikrv An attempt was made to
enter the soap and candle factory of Keelo A Grady,
at Fourth street, above Lombard, last evening, by
forcing a rear shutter. Tho thieves wero evldeutl jBeared off.

A Row A mono Hitkstehs Two hucksters got
into a fight yesterday at Eleventh and Spring Garden
streets, during which one of them was severely
handled. He had tho other one arrested and taken
before Alderman Massey, who held Iilm for trial.

Malicious Mh-thie- Samuel Cunningham yes-
terday went Into a house on Thompson street, In theEighteenth ward, aud after assaulting the proprietormashed in the door. For this he was committed by
Alderman Clouds for trial.

A WlFIC TtFATFH nhflotla- - ,,..t- ...... .iinmmu 1HUWU, 1IVII11T OHAmber street, above Dauphin, was enrolled among
the modern order of wife beaters by Alderman Ileitis.
Christian went heme last night considerably lutol-cate- d,

and beat his w Ifo in a brutal manner.
A BitinoB RKPAlftKO by PoLK'KMBif Sergeant

Hague and a squad of men of the Eighteenth Police
District yesterday went to the bridge across Gun-
ner's run, at Clearfield street, and, after devoting
about twelve hours to the work, left with the satis-
faction of knowing that no inoru lives would be lostat thut point except through carelessness.


